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Wbat the flew Js. say
tbis montb.

In this column we note from month to month
new display advertisements. changes for samc
and the advent of yearly "For Sale" ais.

Askin ioultry Yards, t toike rems for yeung
ýtsck, wsil oeil a lot ef good barred Rock liens at low
prices.

* * *
j. W. KidweIl, for the saitme reason, lias a sot of

hne breeding stock [n bis speciaities-Rocks ail
colors-at prices that are tem pting for quality.

C. J. Daniels remînds breeders that tiis is the
iolie chat Lee's Lice Killer gels in its work and the
result is dead lice. It ls efficaclous. lie is still
selling Cypher's Incubators. aithougl the season is
well advanced. Soins are doubtless preparing for
next fali. le sell: ail kinds of supplies.

* * *
Samuel Cushman, the expert ln geese, is clearing

out somne grand breeding stock ai half price te muake
rt for young stock. He has besidesgeese a lot
of Rhode Island Redoft good type, for sale cieap.

* * *
H. H. Bradfiel. wlia b:eeds Buff Plymouth

Rocks exclusively, lias Se good liens for sale at St
etch. and four fine cocks at 32.co ead. Any
number sold ai this price. These are the birds lie
used for breeding fron tlils season.

Mrs. J. H. Shales bas a lot of fine stock chat must
go now afiter the breeding season. She is offering
white and buff Dits froi si each up. Guarantees
te please or refund money.

* sa *a
R. H. Essex who for se long bas been identified

,%lith buff Rocks will seli old and young stock fit te
win, and will. if desired. Ret them in shape for the
show pen. He gives a îlst of bis wins for past
years that shaws what bis stock las done and can
do. Ad. in usual position on back cover.

* * * ,
L. H. Baldwin. bas a lot of early hatched chicks

n white Wyandottesand S. C. White Leghorns,
'e arly. vîgorous and heaibhy." He invites inspec.
tion. He aise wvillsell a number of yearling bens at
reasonable rates.

*i * *i

George Eliott. breeder et "sky blue" Andalu-
sians. bas stock for sale ai reasonable rates and
guarantees te give customers satisfaction.

9 • •

Excelsior Poultry Yards have Golden Wyandottes
and eggs for sale, als a sure roup cure and otaher

iedicines.

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1163, Montreal 1s our
Agent and Correspondent for the Province of
Quebec. Any correspondence relating te sub-
ceriptions or advertiaing may b addressed te
him.

ltie Anadalnsians, white Plymouth
stocks and Duckwing Games (standard bred).
lggs and stock for sale at reason.ble prices.
Satisfaction giaranteed. Wr|te for prices.
lntly & MlcKinnon. Ingersoll, Ont. 301

BOOKS, ETC.

Ilinlers for Review-We can now
Pupply neat binders for Teview. rill take in a

hole year free by mail for 35e. They are In.
'<pensabîle te those wio wlsh te relain their

le pIes neat and clean. l. B. Donovan. Toronte.
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Terns-Soc. per year, payable ln advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate

of 10 cents per line each insertion. 1 inch
being about 10 lines.

Advertisements for longer periods as toi-
lows. payable quarterly in advance :

3 Mons, 6 Mons. 12 Mous.
One Page ............. $3000 50 ¢0 $75 00
Two Columas ........ 000 300 6000
liait Page .......... 15 00 2500 40 00
One Column .......... 12 0 2000 35 00
Hall Column .......... 800 15 (0 25 00
Quarter Column ...... 600 10 00 15 00
One Inch .............. 300 5 00 800

Breeders' Directory. 11-2 inches. 1 year, $3;
hait year, $5; 3 months, $3.

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or
hait yearly rates. If withdrawn before the
expiration of the lime contracted for. will be
charged full rates for the time inierted.

'Back and front cover pages a msatter of
special correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertiaing
and will be strcltly adhered te. Payments
must be made invariably ln advance. Yearly
advertisements. palid quarterly ln advance.
changei every three menths without extra
charge.

Ail communications and advertisements
mustl be ln our hande by the 15th te insure
insertion in issue of saine month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street. Toronto. Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Advertisements of 27 words, includling ad-
dress. received forlthe above objects. at 25
cents for each and every insertion, and 1 cent
for eaci additional word. Payient strictly
ln advance. No advertiseme,.t wilil be Inserted
uniess fully prepalid.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.
Au advertisement Of 30 Words will be inserted

EACH MONTII for une year ln tis column for
$2.50. paid in advance. Advertisements may be
changed every month if desired.

This coupon ls good for one advertisement of
30 werds ln the " For Sale and Exchange"
column.

THE CANADIAN POUT.TRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

Tc meet the wants et advertisers who are
continually using this column. and whao find il
a great trouble te be constantly remitting
smal ameunts. we have adopteil the plan oflssuing Coupons (as above) good for 30 wors
each. 4 for $1. Anyone buying these Coupons
cau use themr nt any lime in lieu of money
when, sending ln an advertisement. Net less
than four coupons sold.

TIESE RULES must e followed:
1. Payment MUST be made in advance, the

amounts are to smali to permit of book-keep-
ing.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
from any other matter. and on one side of the
paper only.

3. See that ais. are fuIIy prepalid as Per rate
above.

4. Say plalnly hoe many limes ad. ls to be
inierted.

5. Give heading under whIch il is te appear.
6. Changes must resch us net later chat the

15th. New ndvertisementa net later than the
2Oth of each month.

Unless above rules are foUowed we cannot
guarantce correctness.

B1ANTAM S.

Baitan Egg.-England's best Bantais. 55
Pens. matedS up on large grasq run sererai Cry.
Îsa Palace winners. List onappication te Frank
Itice, Statistead. Suffolk, Engatil. sot

W. C. W'. Poili Ilantantsa-. per lpair, oge,$.1 per13 eggs from Iunff Cochin Ban tamjs anel WlîitoGulgeas, 1eper 13. iayton altarphy, Wellington,Ont. 700
Wanam, Bantama. - Blk. Rs Combs

Whitr. Black and Buff Cocin Bants. A fo Granit
Dird lor Salo at reasonable pricea. Eggs 2.50 per13. If yot want wisers write me. BranltfortBantatu Yards,7 Niagara Si., Brantford.

I ati titrougla Breeding anit have a fowbirds e the t,>iowing varieties to ga.i: Golidenanut sil\ r Sebright, White au Bul Cochin,. B T.Jitpauese, BlackAfricasn. Bort liicks, Woulstock.Ont.

DELGIAN MARES.

Icelglu HIare-Fin limported stock for sale-'Two 10 siiontie sail froms 1. to $ or pair-Brecling Boes, e2.50 to $5 each. J. N. zndail,
Birussaeî. Oî:l, 600

ielgiaîn 3are.-Fine Youing Stock bred fromt
imported ilares, two to four moiunths oli. gooicolor. well tuarkeit. also one op1. buck ten mouths
oui. 't iches solfi fawu. John A. laruard, Wrox.
eter. 0OuI.

lIglan. HIares.-OhlDoe 200,Gon old pairs$2..50, Bucks $1.00, 3 ilO. Oh!i pairs 1.00. lucks 75c.froi Ai. ,tock. Write for wants. W. H. Grout,
Grucinsby. Ont.

CAGE BIRDS, ETC.

glinglial lirds-Imported, Coldfinches,
Linnets, Skylarks. Thrushes. Jays, Starlings,
et. Mocking 3irds, Cardinals, Fancy Fluches.
etc., at Hope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street
West, Toronto.

For 'nImported Birds-Try Hope's Bird
Store, 109 Queen Street West. Toronto. Fine
young Mocking Birds, warranted cocks. $1.00
cach.

Cages Japanned-From Me. Cages,brass, fron 65c.; Cages. breeding, from 75c.;Cage appliances, nest and nesting, seed. etc.;
everything ln the bird lino at Hope's Bird
Store. 10J Queen St. West. Toronto.

DOGS.

Scotch Collie Pupples-A number of
very grand ones, sired by imported Otterburn
ConQueror ex my best imported bitches, that
wll be sold te be l fide poultry men and
farmers at froms $10.00 to $20.00, about a quartertheir actual value; aise a number of older
oneý Apply at once te C. Y. Ford, Kingston.
Ont. N.B.-This strain can be easily trainedte tak. case lut oulty. camte and sheep.

Do 'on Keep a »ogl.-The Canadian
Kennel G. zette will tell just hiow te care for
hlim. and will aise give yeu ali the news
of the month. portraits fron life of the best
dogs living, and many other good features.I a year, 10c. a copy. Address H. B. Donovan.
Publisher. Toronto.

GAME.

Pit Gamsss -My special breed. Yamas<a
pit Ganes are guaranteed to win or die.
Write for prices. Eggs. $1.50 per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin, Box 156. St. Hyacinthe. P. Que. 120

Exhibition Gans and Game han-
tamss<-Black Redis and Pyleg. My satings
chis season arc ail high class birds; in tact
the best I ever had. Eggs and birds for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. J. Grigg, Jewel-
ter. Clinton. Ont. 101

C. W. Treagold, importer and breeder
of exhibition Ganes. Game Bantamns and fancy
pigeons. bas for sale a few high class birds
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Blenhein. Ont. 700

Cornslh Indlan Game.-Offer 2pair'5per
pair. also 1 Cockerel $3. Those brds scorel 92 1.2
1094 1.2by Jarvîs. G. V.nEluir. Strahroy.

HAMBURGS.

Egg, *1.50-Fr0m 6.S. lamsbitrgs. black
Hamburgs, barred clcks and black Leghorns;
from sane pens we use ourselves. Addrens
W. Davidson & Sons. Lambton Mills, Ont.

1100


